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Ex ploi ta tion of the nat u ral re serves of pe tro leum prod ucts has put a tre men dous
onus on the au to mo tive in dus try. In creas ing pol lu tion lev els and the de ple tion of the 
pe tro leum re serves have lead to the search for al ter nate fuel sources for in ter nal
com bus tion en gines. Us age of veg e ta ble oils poses some chal lenges like poor spray
pen e tra tion, valve stick ing and clog ging of in jec tor noz zles. Most of these prob lems
may be solved by par tial sub sti tu tion of die sel with veg e ta ble oil. In this work, the
per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of a di rect in jec tion die sel en gine fu eled
by waste cook ing oil-die sel emul sion with dif fer ent wa ter con tents are eval u ated.
The use of waste cook ing oil-die sel emul sion low ers the peak tem per a ture, which
re duces the for ma tion of NOx. More over the phe nom e non of mi cro ex plo sion that
re sults dur ing the com bus tion of an emul si fied fuel finely at om izes the fuel drop lets
and thus en hances com bus tion. Ex per i ments show that CO con cen tra tion is re -
duced as the wa ter con tent is in creased and it is seen that 20% wa ter con tent gives
op ti mum re sults. Also, there is a sig nif i cant re duc tion in NOx emis sions. 
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In tro duc tion

In ven tion of the in ter nal com bus tion en gine has tre men dously in creased our
day-to-day en ergy de mand. This has re sulted in the wide spread ex ploi ta tion of the pe tro leum re -
serves, which are get ting de pleted at a rapid rate. More over, the com bus tion of these fu els has
pol luted the en vi ron ment to alarm ing lev els. In search of the al ter nate fu els, peo ple have used
var i ous fu els like LPG, CNG, H2, al co hols, veg e ta ble oils, etc. Due to its wide avail abil ity, high
cetane val ues, ed ible and non-ed ible oils have been proved as an ef fec tive al ter na tive for die sel.
Veg e ta ble oils are not a new grade of fu els to be re searched in a die sel en gine. Even in 1893
Rudolf Die sel op er ated his en gine on pea nut oil. Ho tels and res tau rants use veg e ta ble oils for
fry ing and cook ing pur poses. Af ter the us age as well all the prop er ties of the raw oil are re tained
in these oils ex cept that they are con tam i nated. By proper fil tra tion, these im pu ri ties could be re -
moved and the fil tered oil can be used as a fuel in a CI en gine. This fil tered oil has less vis cos ity
and low fire point when com pared to the raw veg e ta ble oil and there fore turns out to be an ex cel -
lent sub sti tute for the raw veg e ta ble oil as an al ter nate fuel for die sel en gines. 

Yoshimoto et. al [1] in ves ti gated the en gine per for mance with a sta ble emul si fied fuel
in clud ing fry ing oil, com posed of veg e ta ble oils dis carded from res tau rants and house holds. It
had been fur ther re ported that NOx con cen tra tion and smoke den sity were re duced with out
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wors en ing BSFC with wa ter to fuel vol ume ra tios of 15-30% at a rated power out put. Also,
emul si fied biodiesel with 30% (by vol ume) showed a sig nif i cant re duc tion in NOx while main -
tain ing the min i mum BSFC value achieved with gas oil. Brown et al. [2] sum ma rized the re sults
of ex per i men tal work car ried out in the area of die sel emis sion re duc tions us ing ad vanced cat a -
lyst wa ter blend fuel. They re viewed the im pact and po ten tial ben e fits of com bin ing cat a lyst and 
wa ter blend die sel to re duce ex haust emis sions from en gines.

Tests on DI die sel en gine with wa ter die sel emul sion by Subramanian et al. [3] in di -
cated a con sid er able re duc tion in smoke and NO lev els. This was ac com pa nied by an in crease in
brake ther mal ef fi ciency at high out puts. When the ox y gen con cen tra tion in the in take air was
en hanced in steps up to 25% along with the use of wa ter die sel emul sion, the brake ther mal ef fi -
ciency was im proved and there was a fur ther re duc tion in the smoke, HC, and CO lev els. Tajima
et al. [4] ob tained better com bus tion rate and lower smoke us ing the waste veg e ta ble oil methyl
es ter in a high-speed DI test en gine when com pared to gas oil. Bertola et al. [5] found the ef fect
of the in tro duc tion of wa ter in the com bus tion cham ber of a DI die sel en gine on com bus tion
char ac ter is tics and pol lut ant for ma tion by us ing wa ter-die sel emul sions with three dis tinct wa ter 
amounts (13, 21 and 30%). Anal y sis of the mea sured and com puted data shows clear and fa vor -
able trends. Also, at con stant in jec tion pres sure, the re duc tion of NOx and par tic u late mat ter was
achieved with 30% wa ter emul sion com pared to die sel fuel. These re duc tions were in all cases
pro por tional to the wa ter con tent in the fuel. This was mea sured in all en gine load con di tions. 

Kee et al. [6] have sum ma rized the ef fects of wa ter-emul si fied fuel on die sel com bus -
tion and emis sion re duc tion un der var i ous am bi ent tem per a tures, equiv a lence ra tios and wa ter
ad di tion ra tios us ing a rapid com pres sion ma chine and a to tal gas sam pling de vice. It has been
in di cated that pro moted dif fu sion com bus tion of emul si fied fu els of fers shorter com bus tion du -
ra tion and an in cre ment in the amount of heat re lease when com pared with those of gas oil. It has 
been found that this re duc tion is due to low NOx for ma tion rate. Senda et al. [7] in ves ti gated the
flame struc ture and com bus tion char ac ter is tics for two waste cook ing oils and found that spray
tip pen e tra tion got in creased and the spray an gle was de creased. Par tic u late mat ter emis sions
were lowered with pure biodiesel com pared to other fu els in the whole en gine op er at ing range.
Rosca et al. [8] in di cated that transesterification pro cess has sig nif i cantly de creased the vis cos -
ity of the methylester, which is very close to the one of die sel fuel. The use of methylester led to
changes in the in jec tion char ac ter is tics like in creased in jec tion pres sure, lower av er age in jec tion 
rate, and ear lier start of com bus tion. Macian et al. [9] used a spe cific tran sient cy cle to show real
emis sion dif fer ences be tween con ven tional die sel fuel and biodiesel. In the pres ent work, the
per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of a di rect in jec tion die sel en gine fu eled by used
cook ing oil-die sel emul sion with dif fer ent wa ter con tents are eval u ated. Also, the sce nario of
peak tem per a tures, for ma tion of NOx and en hance ment of com bus tion are stud ied.  

Veg e ta ble oils in CI en gines

Prop er ties of sun flower oil, waste-cook ing oil ob tained from sun flower oil are com -
pared with die sel as shown in tab. 1. Die sel en gines use these fu els ob tained from var i ous meth -
ods like trans-esterification, blend ing with die sel, and pre pared as emul sion with wa ter.

Ben e fits of emul si fy ing the fuel

Emul si fied fuel burns at a low com bus tion tem per a ture. This low tem per a ture is not an
ideal en vi ron ment for ni tro gen to re act with ox y gen to form NOx. Be cause of this, NOx emis sion
from a CI en gine is greatly re duced. The phe nom e non of mi cro ex plo sion takes place when the
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emul si fied fuel is in jected at high pres sure into the com bus tion cham ber. The fine drop lets
sprayed at the early part of com bus tion will be heated up dur ing the pre-flame re ac tion pe riod.
There fore the larger drop lets that fol low dur ing the later stage of com bus tion will be sub jected
to very high tem per a ture. At this tem per a ture, the drop lets will be sub jected to an en vi ron ment
con duc tive for rapid heat trans fer. Wa ter will be super heated and be comes ex tremely un sta ble. 
This re sults in the de struc tion of the fuel drop lets ex plo sively re sult ing in ul tra fine drop lets,
which mixes well with the in com ing air and thus en hances the com bus tion re ac tion. There fore,
the prod ucts of in com plete com bus tion are re duced.

Ex per i men ta tion

Prep a ra tion of waste cook ing oil die sel emul sion

The waste cook ing oil (WCO) die sel emul sion is pre pared in a sep a rately pow ered
high-speed stir rer.  Emul sions are pre pared with vary ing wa ter con tent from 10 to 30%. First,
equal quan ti ties of die sel and WCO are added into the high-speed stir rer.  To this mix ture, a pre
cal cu lated amount of wa ter is added along with an op ti mum amount of surfactant.  This mix ture
is now stirred for a pe riod of 20 min utes by switch ing it off af ter ev ery 5 min utes.  The emul sion
is thus pre pared and filled in to the fuel tank. From the tank, it is sent to the engine.

Test setup

In ves ti ga tions are car ried out on a four-
-stroke wa ter-cooled DI die sel en gine with the
setup as shown in fig. 1. En gine is started with
die sel (taken in a sep a rate fuel tank) and af ter
the steady-state is reached, the WCO-die sel
emul sion is al lowed to flow through a 3-way
cock into the en gine. En gine is tested from no-
load con di tion to full-load con di tion and the
emis sions like NOx, CO, and HC are mea sured
us ing ex haust gas an a lyzer. Smoke in ten sity is
mea sured us ing a smoke me ter.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental 
setup

Ta ble 1. Com par i son of prop er ties of waste-cook ing oil with die sel

No. Prop er ties Sun flower oil    Waste cook ing oil High speed die sel

1 C [w/w% ] 78.3 76.8 86.6

2 H2 [w/w% ] 12.8 11.6 13.4

3 O2 [w/w% ] 8.75 10.6 –

4 Flash point in °C at 1 atm. 232 210 65

5 Den sity [kgm–3] 910 920 830

6 Ki ne matic vis cos ity at 40 °C [cs] 30.6 33.4 2.8

7 Lower heat ing value at 25 °C [MJkg–1] 37 36.47 42.7

8 Stoichiometric air/fuel ra tio 12.98 12.98 14.55

9 Cetane num ber 35.5 33.4 45



Mi cro-ex plo sion test

Mi cro-ex plo sion and va por iz ing be hav ior of the emul si fied fuel drop lets de ter mines
the in flu ence of emul si fied fuel prop er ties such as wa ter con tent, wa ter par ti cles size and vis cos -
ity of base fuel on com bus tion in a die sel en gine. An ex per i ment is con ducted in this re gard to
find the evap o ra tion rate of the drop let of the emul si fied fuel for various water contents.

The evap o ra tion time of the emul si fied fuel was tested on a hot plate and in ves ti gated
at at mo spheric pres sure.  The hot plate is a cir cu lar one of 170 mm diameter and 15 mm thick
with 2 mm deep and 30 mm diameter de pres sion at the cen ter to pre vent the drop lets from fly ing
out. This hot plate is heated to a con stant high tem per a ture of 130 °C and the fuel is in jected on
to the plate. Us ing a sy ringe, 10 drop lets are in jected and the time taken for the fuel to evap o rate
is de ter mined us ing a stop watch. 

Re sults and dis cus sion

Ex per i ments are ini tially car ried out on the
en gine at peak out put us ing die sel as fuel and
with var i ous con cen tra tions of wa ter in WCO-
-die sel. Vis cos ity, sta bil ity of WCO and emul -
sions were ex am ined prior to ex per i ments on the
en gine. Fig ure 2 shows changes in vis cos ity at
dif fer ent wa ter con tents (10, 20, and 30%). It
could be ob served that vis cos ity in creases ex po -
nen tially with in crease in wa ter  con tent.  The
vari a tion of brake ther mal ef fi ciency with load is
as shown in fig. 3. This ef fi ciency is lower when
pure die sel is used. Also, it is found that hBTHU is
more when WCO-die sel blend is used. As wa ter
con tent is in creased, ef fi ciency is found de creas -
ing. This is due to poor mix ture for ma tion as a re -
sult of high vis cos ity and sta bil ity. Sim i larly,
vari a tion of BSFC with load is as shown in fig. 4.
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Figure 2. Viscosity at 40 °C with varying water
content

Figure 3. Variation of brake thermal efficiency
with load (color image see on our web site)

Figure 4. Variation of BSFC with load (color
image see on our web site)



It shows that BSFC is less when pure die sel is used and is more when 30% of wa ter is added.
This could be ex plained by the lower heat ing value of the emul si fied fuel.

Fig ure 5 shows the  vari a tion of load with NOx. It is seen that WCO-die sel blend has
more emis sion of NOx when com pared to 30% of wa ter con tent. This is mainly due to the lower
burn ing rate of emul si fied oil, which leads to lower peak tem per a ture. The rate of heat re lease dur -
ing the pre-mix burn ing phase is lower with in creas ing con tent of wa ter. Also, when com pared to

pure die sel, the smoke in ten sity is higher about 13.13% for 20% wa ter con tent at full load (fig. 6).
This may be due to poor mix ing with air and quench ing of flame. It is found that par tic u late emis -
sion for emul si fied fuel is higher when com pared with pure die sel (fig. 7). The vari a tion of CO
with wa ter con tent is shown in fig. 8. The CO con cen tra tion is re duced as the wa ter con cen tra tion
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Fig ure 5. Vari a tion of load with NOx 
Fig ure 6. Vari a tion of smoke in ten sity 

Figure 7. Variation of particulate matter with
load 

Figure 8. Variation of CO with water content



is in creased. But, if wa ter is added above 20%,
the CO con cen tra tion shoots up. This is due to the 
in crease in the vis cos ity that af fects the com bus -
tion. The pres sure-crank an gle di a gram for
WCO-die sel at 75% of load is pre sented in fig. 9.

Con clu sions

Ex per i ments are con ducted us ing pure die sel 
and var i ous con cen tra tions of wa ter (10, 20,
30%) in WCO-die sel emul sion. Based on the
ex per i men tal re sults, the fol low ing con clu sions
are drawn:
– The NOx con cen tra tion de creases with in -

crease in wa ter con tent in the WCO-die sel
emul sion. 

– A significant reduction in specific energy consumption (3.31%) is obtained with emulsified
fuel containing 20% water.

– When compared to pure diesel, the smoke intensity is higher by about 13.13% for 20% water
content at full load.

– Emission of the particulate matter for diesel is 4.8 g/h and for 20% water content is 6.3 g/h.
So, there is an increment of about 23.8% at full load.

– CO concentration gets reduced as the water concentration is increased.
– There is a marginal increment of about 2.78% in brake thermal efficiency for 20% water

content when compared to diesel.
From the ex per i ments con ducted it is found that 20% wa ter con tent gives op ti mum re -

sults. As seen from the con clu sions, there is a sig nif i cant re duc tion in NOx, while the smoke and
par tic u late emis sions are high. So, by prop erly con trol ling the emis sions of smoke and par tic u -
late, this fuel can be viewed as an ef fec tive al ter nate to the raw veg e ta ble oil as a fuel in die sel
en gines.
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No men cla ture 

BSFC –  brake specific fuel consumption
–  [kgkW–1h–1]

BSN –  Bosch smoke number
CI –  compression ignition
CNG –  compressed natural gas

DI –  direct injection
LPG –  liquefied petroleum gas
WCO –  waste cooking oil
hBHTU –  brake thermal efficiency

Figure 9. Pressure vs. crank angle diagram for
diesel waste cooking oil blend at 75% load
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